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1 General 

.J.. .. 1 This brief note ccn::e:~:;,s -:.:'2.:-:'~:-=-s 2.3;>2:::-':5 0= t!"le h:'s-':~::::'y ar..d 
a.::::::haeolcgica.2. potent':'al of t~1e S!--le.?~·e~;· st~et::h of the F..249 i.n~=-ove:ne!1t 
scheme.. It is intended to supplement tHe recent reports Dj, Wesse~: 
.A.rchaeology rather than ser':Je as a full repor't.. Gi Ver'L ~he -:ime 

it 

t~e Isle of -e2.::::'ly medie7al coas-:i.ine ma'~' De 
3,~~::8::i.ma-::ej :::-::::m map e''Tide~ce 2.!ld is SOI!l.e::':mes visible in the fj.21d, 
uoc:umeil-carj' e·:.,-idenc2, cC:7'.:t:a::::-=--sc~, ':=--t:-:, -':~.!.e :322.52.1-':2:- 2::2.:::,::2.:::3 ::.~~:::: st'~e:-:is 
r'ecovered by -che writer from c. da::lag2G ::,;:]L:::i a": E'2.a':::reeJ: ?ea.i- :=..=..:. !:,C',:,~,": 
-c:o\varcis a 1..2-cf"!-1.3-:h cen:,u::::-j ::.::;:'..1':" ~ ::;:- t:-.!.2 .s=-~·:e::::-:-:.s" Se':::. '::-:,2 ::-22.53._ :e:::: 
and Fiatcreek Head mounds a~~2a:- LC ha72 s-:~cd ~i:-e=~:, ~~~a2 
~,udflats" Contemporary mean high w'ater (H:-!~'J) must have lair: bet\Ieen 
these mounds and the +5 m OD contour,. Furthe=, e;:~ant d~ain3.ge =hannels 
o£~en lie along, er beg=--= a~1 the j~~ctie~ ~~ t~e ma=s~ p::::-aper and the 
slight rise which marks the old coastline, Old counter walls a~so tend 
to die out at this junction.. F .. ,n accompanying figu1:'e ShO\'''[5 the ;:1J.':ati've 
old shore line and minimum e::tent of some associated mu::i :'::"ats in 
rela tionship to counter walls, roads and knC'.":'D sal terns ,,:. 

1.3 The history of the inning of the marshes is prob:Le!na:i::al, the 
records of the Commissioners of Sewer's being ·very pat::hy for et.:.s area .. 
The only early overall map of the island, Elizabethan in :nce, is 
concerned chiefly with land tenure and shmJs only a re'd "Old 3:l:"ar!:s" 

2 Kingsferry Bridge - Strayrnarsh Ccttages 

2.1 In the medieval period, the rerry itself was called "T!"2mhethe" 
(later Trinhethe or Trimheche), indj.cating a timber quay. ;';2nry IV 
granted the right to levy a "Ferry Cess" (in order to maintain the ferry 
and road) in 1401 but the first known use of the term "King's Fe=r~"" is 
on an Elizabethan document of 1596 .. 

. ".n area of parallel laid twigs or reeds, about 1 sq .. mt .. in e::tent, 
was also noted within the mound - clearly comparable to the macs found 
at Seas alter.. A small sample of this mate-rie:L "is held in deep-fr2s:s at 
CI\.T offices .. 

Three destroyed salterns 
listed by Wessex as IQ 9, a!"e not 

on the sc:-:.:-:hern 
included .. 

British Museum, Cotton MSS, 
VCH(K2nt) II, facingp .. 306. 

.A.ug. L l, 

flan!: of Rusnenden, 

51; published in 
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2.2 In the 1360' s, Edward II I ordered the widening of the existing four ~:'< 
foot wide tr~ackway from the ferry to "Cothe11es" to thir~ty foot, The 
road would have been embanked and perhaps flanked by one or two ditches .. 
A counter wall running parallel to part of the old Ferry Road, on its 
north western side, probably represen~s the medieval(?) inning of 
Neatscourt 1·-1a:::·3h25" ~ v-lith the p::-ssiblE e:~cep7:ion of this 2mDanK...'T"ent, the 
line of the medieval road can hardly be other than that of the old Ferry 
Road which meandered across the ma~sh from Kingsferry to the salterns, 
locally known as "cot~erelsfr, ~ear S~raymarsh Co~~ages,,~ 

2 .. 3 ?la,::e-~.LaUie 2-v-idence iI~,j'au2, .:.::-e::i.r1e~;-.Le; S'i..:ggests cS. 3a::01"":. ::.: -::ar::ier 
date for the original road, :,'.j:-~':"::h Ula} i-::self ha<ve reS7.:ei ,:;=-~ a, s~ill 
ear lier (prehistoriC?) Limoer :ra'::Ki.-lc}'-" The southernmos t S'::'aymarsh 
salterns appear to have stood ~a::-~her from the ea:.-l'v mediEval MHW than 
most:: others, sugges-::ing Lha~ mud fla~s had already oegun te f2~m along 
the flanks of the embankme,.e ~~ 

2" 4 The proposed route t\,'iC2 ::::!:'osSeS the cld Ferr}, Road, or .. :€: as it 
meets the Straymarsh salterns ani once as i~ makes f'landfall!r jus~ north 
of them~, It also crosses t:he parallel counter wall at least: once .. 
Further, the precise position and e:~te!1t of the rerri instal.i.ations, 
including the Ferry House men;:ioned in documen'cary sources, ar-e unknown 
and they may have stood, at least in part, north \-iest of t:-,e modern 
bridge~, 

2 .. 5 According to the l'Jlolo-Sa::cn Chronicle, Edmund's army fC.lght and 
pursued that of Canute onto the :'.sland in 1016~, The pre:;ise r;cs:'::ion of 
this action is not known but the vicinit3 of the old road w:;uld be a 
logical area in which to e::pe:;e to find anl material lose ci:lcing the 
pursuit, 

The south western end of this earthwork 
oblite!:"ated by the neVl road in the 1960' s but 
visible on early Ordnance Surve~~ maps" 

appears to 
COUl:'se 

have been 
should be 

, And thence on slightlj hi~ghe!:" ground to the tellingl" name::: I'iallend 
Farm.. This route then probably continued on, roughly along the line of 
Barton's Hill Road, over Rape Hill to Minster though there VIas probably 
also a westerly fork leading past Neats Court to Queenborough Corner .. 

Given the wide range of e::ploitable resources available, it is 
reasonable to suppose that most of the isolated rises in the North Kent 
marshes would have attracted prehistoric set~lements,. Indeed, separate 
recent excavations by E, Philp and by the writer have reuea.led the 
presence of prehistoric features at Minster, the earliest perhaps late 
Bronze A~ge in date and certaj.nly no later than early to mid Iron Age, 
Bronze Age metal-working hoards have been recovered from Harty and Round 
Hill, immediately north east of Minster village~, Late Bronze ~!'~ge/early 
Iron Age and middle Iron Age pottery has also been found on Round Hill 
and on a small Sheppey Archaeological Society site in Minster~ On a 
casual visit in 1993, CAT staff found early-mid and late Iron Age pottery 
just north east of Harty Church .. 

... ~ ;7' ~ 

*"u;-,.,;: , 



2.6 Though pier foundations might be placed so as to avoid the known 
positions of the old r·oad and counter wall, it is impossible to predict 
the presence or precise location of any wooden trackways, quays or sunken 
vessels.. Depending upon their nature, da.t-:: a!"ld deg::-ee of p::-ese~vatio!i~1 
such finds may leaitimatelv be reaa:'ded as beina of reaional, nationa~ 
or international ~importance" The e::c2·:,.;"a~i::nal- and post-·::::.:c:avati:;r;.a2. 
CQsts of dealing wit~ such ma~2=ial, inc::uding' pcssib~e dela~' v_ 

alteration to the constructioG wor~:s, wculd be =8~sije~atle a~d se~ic~s 
~hought should be given to insu~inc agai~st s~ch a si~uation arising" 

3 StraYillar:"sh Cot~ages - Ne2ts Cot:r'~: 

3,.1 !his a:23. consists largel:" c: a £a':":-2."'· .: :::;:. .. ,.~l ........ ...--.T"",....,~ ..... ,....,v". 
-- -- .~--.:.",- .. - ...... -

-:!:.e ~5 m or; c:o~.~~J"..l'::-( 32;:2::::-a.:2.:-'.:.9" ~,Te3":s :::>~::::-": __ 3.::::-S':-.25 a::-:.::' -=,~"-:;~":-:"2""""" __ 2.::::2':-_-=: 

"P-n old shor's line can be made out, flanked b~/ salterns or:. i-::s sea',\7a:-i 
margin, sugges"ting a sligh"C errtbayme:-J."::: on "C:r~e WeS"LerE sj_,je," :?ar"C: ef ':[}e 
old Ferrv Road runs rouahlv alona the easte~~ ma~cri~ ~f t~~ cr8~C~':=r' 
and a st~aight public f5ot~ath aiong its spine,. ±he fi~3t e2i~ion CDe 
inch Ordnance Survey (Sheet 81, 1819, rev 18~9, repr,,1970) 3ho',:3 a sf>!.lr 
of the old road running to Cowstead Farm, mere or less on the line of the 
current road, but does not show the footpa":h.. Subsidia::--:.'" s"Cru:::-:ures 

area, though these 
significanc;:e .. 

U:1li kelj' an~: 

3.,2 _T:.,. casual visit by CAT starr a re\'; years ago, a:!:"Cer "[;'1e ri'::2.ci 1,;'3.3 

freshly ploughed, revealed the presence of pr~tably l3th ce~~~r~- ~a=2~ial 
in the south easter'n part of plot ~O and post-~edieval(?! peg~iles in ies 
north western part. Only one or two shezds of pottery were found but it 
should be remember'ed that no syst2matic fie.2.d-\'J·alki_ng tileS unde::::'taken, 
The quantity involved is not inconsistent wi~h nightsoil being spzead on 
the field but it is possible that there may have be2n a medieval 
homestead between Wallend and Neats Court, perhaps indeed at the junction 
of the Cowstead and Wallend stretches of the old Ferry Road 

3 .. 3 Such a settlement, rather than Wa!lend, might have been the focus 
for working the Straymarsh cluster of salterns~s it is proposed to 
build a new roundabout in the vicinity, both i~s site and that of the new 
road should be further evaluated by dec:ailed field-waU:ing or trial 
trenching" 

3 . 4 A very regular earthen embani:menc run"ing souc:n rrom che current 
road opposite Neats Court does not ap~ear en any OS plans =8ns~lted up 
to 1974, nor do any field boundaries respect it. It is probably modern, 
perhaps associated wi th the imported car depot into \-Jhich it runs. Local 
Emquiries should readily or contradict this assumption.. 1-. small corner 
of a field isolated by this earthwork has a corrugated surface but this 
is probably due to modern working ra":he~ ::.ha:-:" illedie";.tal :t:'i:ige-a:li-::urr:n-.'" 
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4 Neats Court - Old Counter Wall East of Queenborough Roundabout 

4,.1 if Jest of Neats Court, ~he old shore2.i:-le approaches almes': to 
mcdern (and probably ancien':: r·:)ad 2.:J. a slight embaym2:1t. '~:-~ere 

the 
is, 

~C~ie"-2~, a ~a~;~~ sc=e 58 
~G ~he l~~T~l o~ the marst 
Cl zig-zagging embank:n2::::~, 

_""' .. ": "::-. e ::. :: :::. e ::. :. , 

" ._~:-:~ .s.-:..::_,.._~ ::.::; .... .::::::..,.... .. __ .::::::...., .... 1 
~- - ~- - ... -:' '=''";:_ •. --:--: 

..:..:'~:' -: ~r 'C~~2..S 

se::·::'on 5" 
area !~ ~arked bv 

..... ··r __ ,_ 

'-"'---~--. 

p~omonto:c./ anC1 r~:-~s 3.:::-:53 :['_2.3 Dart 0:: -:::12 r;;,::':::::-~'':-i" No 
~a::~i::~lar 3rs~2ealcgi::al 9r~=~~rr,s ar~ a~-:i=i;atej here thc~?~ =ur~ner 
':::7alu2tior'~ rr'.i'gl!t be ad";'isacle" .. ___ ::::::';:3.:-_=-= :::':,a':e::ia~, i::.::l:..::::":-:.:::· ::irrcber 
5":::..::':'·...:::e3, ,,-:::.:.2.:i l:2 :::.::'::'2 '::"':";,:e=- :=":'::-":'-"e :.:-'_ ·::-.2 ::2:a":':"--.:::::: =.:~.ae::.:bi: 

i~-:::~~si~ ':"::~::::-:a~::e a=j _2SS ::3-:_-. 
of an.::'" majo:::: si~e a=-::~~c -:~~is s':retch 

e::::ep'c, possibly, 
:. ':3 ";'25':-::::::- 2.:':::.:'_'': .. 

lS 
-- :..:-. -: .-.. -= :::.2.:: 5 _:-_ " -

r:Otj'e "'e:: -"erv low 
'1'2..:._ '''::.:'::~~ ma:c}:s 

::. i .~:. consii2:caiJi.::: ea2:·:.r.ez-:, ::::r: . .ca{:<::-:,-=~.·,: :2.g-:a.gs ~-J'2S: ~r.Jlll _. __ ::urrent 
.~,= q 9, eV2E'cually forming 1:[12 east.ern ba:--d·: or Queen:Ooroug['~ ::::--::ek" }:.._ 
rough1s parallel stretch of ::::)unter \iall l3 ShOHE (lE ear..:." 2rdnance 
Sur7e~:' maps, for'ming part 0= ::he l18r:,:he:n I,',:'esr.ern ba.!,1k" _"._ latte:' 
ea~thwork is now largeli' ebsc~red b': ~ands::a~ing but a shcr: ::::ss-wall 
::=~ne::ting its easte~~ ':2~~~~a~ ,~~~ :je s8~:~ern bank s:il~ ~:~ms the 
easte!'nmost limit of the tid~~ ponds \'lhich ~a."Ie formed in :ha .. : part of 
::':12 ea:'li:=r '::reek cut eff c~, ':he c:)!:.s'c:"u::t.':cn ef the r'ail~0'a.' ::: .. 1860, 
Du::ing a field visit arranged \~ith Met: Macdcrrald, the wri':er re::overed 
an abraded sherd of Roman pC'::ery (Second er third cent.ury, ;rcbabl~ a 
local sand.;:;' "i,J2!" e) =rcm the j u.I":.::tion. be-:w:=2r: ::he southern \Va.ll and the 
cross-wall, though this seems liksll~ cc be residual and of ne ~alue for 
:iating purposes" P:. mar:}:ed j,e·':"ia·::ior': iT:. ':he ~.ine of the S8u':~~el:'n \Vall 
irrunediately west of this junctj.or;. suggest:s t:~e deliberate \-Jideni.:;.g of the 
tidal area" The ver'\' eastern e::t:remit\· of the same wal.l, on ~he slo~ing 
-n-'-n~ s'n-r- rath-; ~han ~'n- m-r-h -l- "a~-ar l'n c---~-u-~'-- a-no" l'S Cl.~·~""";;::.~ '-'c_ C __ d. L._C'.lCl01, ~..L-'-_.l~I_~_ .I. '-'l~0L..J-'-' ___ u •.. 

not: marked on the 1898 Ordnar:.ce Sur;;-eJ.. T::.is pari: coin:::ide5 with a 
modern property' boundary and ma: be tt,rentiett =entur~~ in date" ~he 1898 
Ordnance Sur'Je~' shows the presence of t~jC large mounds, no longe~ ~eadily 
discernible just Hest of a di':ch running nor':h from the cross '~:c.'::'l" The 
Froposed new roundabout would affect the site af the mo!e ncr~jerly" 

5.2 Ths land east of the crcs~-wallbeunjed by the souther~ sounter 
·,-;-a11, the curr'ent road to Quee~.borough 2nd t:-.2 old coast line ~: :,,:.st vJest 
c: ':he .P:.249) is marshland.. ~r~is are2. lies Duch lo\,"ier t~a:-: ~~:e tidal 
reach and must clearli ha7e beeD in:lnja":ed prior 1:0 t:be ::::::3s--wall' s 
cons-cructiorr" .A. b8re-hole srl0 i;Jing s:"~.~s r;.e::-e at depths 0-: .:.(: m is 
:;:robably to be e::plained by aD OV2:"212. s11cien drop in bed~cc: in the 
-ri::::initv of Queenborouah cl:triiJutej cc '::he :::r2:Sence of a ""';e!"', ancient 
;""'Y'~n""" ;:""F t-'n~ }"1~d,·r~\, -::;'~--t-uar','· ·,l'J_'.,B~t-:,:::.~, ;-:=:_1":::;. -~mm I ;...-_c:._~'-'" ... l v .... _ 1::::: _ .. ::::: \i"C.1 ..... 0~ _j _ ...... ___ . ___ _ ..... 111.1 ," 
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5 .. 3 In addition to the small "camp" noted in the Wessex report, a large 
rectilinear earthwork, over 250 ft by 350 ft, lay a little north of the 
creek, under the twentieth century housing along Gordon and Harold 
Streets .. ' Its date is unclear: the plan might suggest a Roman or late 
'-'-··on ;~r';"" ,....,,.- a 'J-l·l.I-~"""-"",? '---p b"',;"" .... --""-=----, "';_Q,.,~J.....,....~_lll -.-_-,l_ r---no~ "" 
':;a.~ 1 ..... v :... \..J-'- .>....:....:..1.'::1 .... O..:.IL· ~'- 0. J..l::: ....... .,;.-:::·jc...l.. ..1-11 u.,:,\,... ...... ..:...O..J.. ............ ..LI:: ,-,Cl.ll.J. '- Dc 

e:::::l1.lded" Since 1905, va.:-ious local ~':'S':::'2:"'i2~S 1"12::72 H2:'':t::e:1 of a Sa::o:-~ 
precur'sor to Queenborough Castle but Hi thout pr'esenc:ing any evidence for 
sc.ch a site" Local newspaper arct.i -:,i25 or original Ordnance Survey 
=e==ris mig~~ co~ta~n infa=maticn as ~c tte s~ruct~~e's date 0= f~~~er~ 
Ir:.ay be recoverable, \·.rithout e::cavar:ioE, f!"om the ga::-de~s of the hOUSeS 
::::::=2:::':""':2:1 . 

Its erstwhile position is marked or; the 1898 Ordnance Survey and 
" s).:2tch plan of the already destroyed earthwork appears in VCH(Ker:t) I, 
409 

The Vikings first over-wint2r2d or; Sheppey in 855 Jl.D, They would 
probably have sought sheltered waters with a sloping shore to draw up 
their ships" The best candidates for such a site are Cape 1 Fleet, 
i'Jindmill Creek and Queenborough Creek, Hilton was fortified by Haestan 
the Dane in 892.. Milton and Sheppey were raided by Earl Godwin and 
Harold in 1052.. Fortification of QU2enborough around either of these 
dates would not be surprising .. 



In the case of a military function, the position of this earthwork, on 
the low-lying landward side of the slight rise on which Queenborough 
(Saxon Bynne) stands is directly comDarable to that of the fou:cteenth 
century royal castle" Such a position, rather than on the r'~latively 
commanding hEights 0: :::<us['J.E:;-tcie~, rr.lgn-: s..lg:;esL: a par-:2.cu ... ar C'::-:>2rn '\.l-cn 
the more er less ca~alised =r~ek a~d ~~2 pr2tec:ed a~c~=ra;e ~~ c=~ld 
afford. Several possible Hindus-:ria2." interpre"C2-Cions alse' present 
themselves: oysLer pond, saltern (t:h:)ugh obviousl} not USi:1g :'!1e same 
~~e-:'hod as "::-.. 2 ::::'::":sr2l3 1 I ::::-es:::-t;'c,:.e:2: ::a~:::--.. ~i.en~ er "::'::2..1. :::.:'~._ pC::·.c. .. · 
Ncne of these hOl;'I2':Ier, e::ce~-t: Der~:a:::s <:ne last, 3ee~~ts "C3.r"::icularlv 
:;:::8!Jal:2.e .. SC::::.2 ---, ..... ~ c: ~.3.r;:::.;'...:.~ .:.:--.i':a::a--::"cr:. =.:.:;~ .. : 2l3::;" ___ be a 
:eas':'ble interpre~a':i8n, ;.....,:;:,. ..... ·,:=.::::::.r. 

"'-'-- -" ... ,-.~ 
~~e earthwcrk a~d ~he ncr~h2=~. ~~ .. ---" 

~\..Ju...I.". _:::_ ,:::;....:...- ., 

-', ~ 1he: 1333 O.::::ir:ar1ce S;":::::-:.;·2'· 3n~:·.:s :::;. 32-:: Qf ;::-.l.r2~ .!.Cl..:..-=::: ~::::;:-egG..:L2r 

feaL:ures jus'c sOu'ch east 0: L:i12 re:c-::i:':"ne:a.:: e:ar"Cf"lI.VOr,<" -:Lhei:::: l!G."Cure: is 
not clear from the maD but ~he:, ma~ 1:e s2.ight je~~-=ssion.s" These 
features consist: of two ve::::~ roughly 2::"Cf'lgated c7als and c. ::::::'escent, 
thei.r long a.::e:s l~::'':~:-.l.; pa::::'a2.1e2. -::: eac::, ;:;:te.:: ani or~r-.. ::;c:--l.a~ t:: -:::.2 creek 
There is some indication of possible interconnec-:ion" Harbour 
installations, oyster ponds, salterns and "tiial mill ponds lead -::he list 
of possible interpre~ations if these 1,12.::e injeed de;::::ess'::"ons., 

In 1361 Edward 11 ordered that "In a place called Bynne rainwater 
falls and is received by the Swale. Licence is gran-::ed for ~he prioress 
to make four dykes, furrows or baulks with a plough, the wid~t 3 feet 20 
pcles round the well for the wa~er to run in. The water may be carried 
by ships' boats, carts, horses etc. and they ma,,' come and go as they 
please by the causeway which leads to the castle." The meaning of the 
second sentence is rather obscure. The only well at this time lay at the 
centre of the castle's small inner cour~, supplemented by rainwater 
carried from the castle roofs in lpaden j:ipes.. However, prior to the 
well's constructioE, the town had drawn its 'vater from a pool ij:ossibly 
artificial, site unknown) bearing the same name as the ca.stle' s first 
Constable, Fo::le.. The need for the well 'vas high-'-ighted I1hen flooding 
contaminated the pool with salt water.. 

From 1368 to 1378, Queenborough replaced Sandwich as the regional 
,,!Col-staple and as the centre for collection of cloth dut'l. From 1362, 
Edward Ill's accounts refer to a new wacer mill, adjacent ~o the =astle, 
at which ships unloaded cargoes of wool. 

:: Modern landscaping has obscured the situation and 
impossible that the features were merely patches of scrub .. 

.~ 

le is not 
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5.5 As mentioned above (note 9), Edwar'd III granted r'ight of access to 
Minster F.bbey along "the causeway which leads to the castle".. The only 
known plan of the castle is from an Elizabethan manuscript held at 
Hatfield. Though its scale might be slightly questionable, it accords 
~r""'''''''' <_/.=:.'1 t~; +-1--. -F ...... u, ...... +-.=:..=:. ......... 1-- --.~ .... ;:;:..,.,..=:..,...,~.=:..=:.i'"'.j....h, ,.-..=:..,.., ...... " ......... - ...... ,.....,....·-r ...... ~ ;::r,.-l •. .:.j....").-., .., '"'=_} , ___ "':'" '< ... ,- .. 1 .... v -'-'-'- __ .,.'- .. .1. c:..~"", .;:)'-,,'-.,.~'-'- ... ~.* ..... __ .. .;.\...u,..:...y c::.v'-'v-..,. •• '-.::> _ ...... "'" W..J...'- .. ~ c::. 

lost but widely copied engraving by Holla..:-" Th~ castle Vias c':"rcula!', 
with a sally port diametrically opposed to the main gate.. The centre of 
the castle can be located by its central well, nOH capped, on Castle 
G::-es!"'.." I~s o.:-ientation ':"3 1.l!"lcer-:ain but, gi.-::,Ter:. t,t-~a": t:le -':O",:'!1 ':"':3'21£ Has 
re founded by Edward, the main entrance is likely to have faced down the 
High St~e~~" This road lies on relativel~; high ground and would hardly 
me:.-it the term "causev-Jayll, which must the!:'eror2 ha.ve lead ac!'oss the 
ma=shy' g~2~Ld from Bar=ows a~d Does E':"lls t2 ~~2 eas~ern C~ sc~~~ 2aste=~ 
rear ga.:e" 

The J~iJ·:eliest route for th':'s Ca'L:.;3e \oJ'a'j, \~·n.:.::~ ."c::.j ,\-;'2'="1 :::2 Sa::cr:. ra .. ~he,: 
than medieval in origin, would run roughly along the current road between 
the tOI,m and Queenborough roundabout" Hm,ever, a broad lynchet-like 
fea~~.:e m3~' be seen running along the eastern side of Does Hill and t~i3 
may the causeway referred to .. 

5,,6 The 1898 Ordnance Survey shm'is a huddle of small structures 
straddling the road to Queenborough just west of the current roundabout" 
It is labelled as Barrows Gate and stands a~ the iunc~ion between the 
marsh and the old shore .. Queenborough's original chart:er gives the name 
as Barres Gate .. "Gate", like "Bar", might indicate some form of toll or 
levy and might help explain the last clause in Ed\'iard' s grant to the 
prioress (see note 9). It would also strengthen the argument for the 
CU1:"rent road lying on the earlier ~aUSe\'lay" F:.1rther documenta2:"}" r'esearch 
might clarify the situation here.. The preferred ne\'i route would affect 
much or all of this medieval or earlier site .. 

-.-. ... ~ --
'-i$,': .~""~~~" 



5. 7 Overall then, there is evidence for a complex and evolving 
historical landscape from the mout:h of Queenborough Creek to the present 
roundabout,. Thouah no prehisto~ic mate~ial has yet been ident~~ied fr'om 
them it is quite pes·3 iole ~ha."[ R:lshendeY'! and/ or Quee!1bo:-::''...lgh were 
c::::u.pied f:::,:;=-. C.t =-ea..s-: -:::~l.e 3:-:'::.:.2; --.:;2 __ L. '::-:.~_.s :::a.se: ;;:::::2:-~ :::::-3.:::K::: I:i.aj" 
::a"rTe bee:: l.lse:j ::~ :::22:::-:. t~.:: ::cespe:"':':""Te ~2..ses -""''''''Tr. ;~·~:)S a::--_::i 32:-':':":2 E:'lls, 
Sa;:on B::/nne: lS likel:/ to 1"12.7::: ha.d s:nne fC::::Tr: ::y: c0rrun;..:ni.c2.·::ic~. :lith the 
Hi!1s'ter Hil2.s, if onl~!' frorc. the Se"t,:-e::.th cen·::..l:'~:'· :8u:::ia~io~, c£ ·::-12 .A.l::bey, 
a..:,:.i tt . .=. S :7':.3' 

::u:::-rent road lies. 
~e =e~=ese=~e~ t~ -

Use of tll.is CaUSe"i'a':,' 
:;; _ =. :;':-:.": 2:::":: e.::. ,:'::::.2 =-_ -: '-' _ .. 

ffia- ha'~e bee~ S'lt~ec~ 
::: ~:-:.-:e::: 1>:'22.1, 

~'.l:1r-~i!lg t8 ~ll3::--~::::;.i-=::., !!:.a: be Sa::c:-~ !:::-...:.-':: 3. ~.ei':2-"=':" ::.3.":::: :.:: 2_3: li.L:~2.': 

-:::""' •.• :....~ v' ..... --------_. 

_::. 3.:-~> -2---2::-:.-:, '::,:-.:.-2 :::::-2e~·: "c.:': 2··,:-S:-:.-'::"':'3.~ __ . ~;::.._.;::. __ ss::. 2-: __ -::;::.::: _ ~._ - a3 '=_':-..2 

..... ..., ............ -,.-,...",.- . _'-',_ .......... c ...... '-''""''_ . ..- -, - . 
I C. _ _ ••• c.:. 

::'::22:":, ;,'~'~.:.:~. ",c.~ :l.:.::--:,:-~2:- s[:.~r:.=:-Le:::. _,.J.:::: :-~~:-... e·:22:-:.:::-~ -=2:-:.-:"::-~ ..... ,.a.::-ge 
earthwork jus~ Oll~sidE the s~ud~ a~ea was ~r~tatl~ m:_i::a.:: i~ :.::igin and 
may indica::e Viking o!" late Sa::on defence of :[:,2 i~.~2-:: ::,:--:.:s ,::..:ld rr;,ake 
~2.=-'::i.::::.la.: 3::::-:.3e - - : ..... 3'::_2. e::-'::s:-:.-::.s.::i c.::: ==.= ___ .---:.:::: --''''; s::.::.:s 2.':::.-2 
Th::-ee large ~J";ial :Eeat.'~:::-es, also jus~ 
harbour or r'indus~ria2." lns:a~la~lons, 

mounds just within the a=ea may' have a 

,:h-2 are2., :t'l.3·· :'epresent. 
~r~tabl:, ef ~edie~a~ da:.e Two 
s ':';:~l':"~ . .3.:::' 

-.J" a In sumraa.!::'y, r.he DQr'"C.h \)-2S-CerE enci of. ,=,h.e pre:e~:-ej :-C:';,:2 ':".2.1 cr':Jss 
one coun"C2r 'ida11, crobablv of Sal:on or me::iie';Tal da'ce ancr -cn2.:e is a 
possibiliti' of one ~r more-prehistoric timbe~ tra=~:s unde: th~s wall or 
elsewhere in the ~.ri::i:-:~it~· The roundacou': .:..;:: ";-~Y"~ 2.~.l:2-· __ I -::::.-:ugh not 
absoluteJ.~:· ::er-:ain, to cut through another S'.l::rl emtan~:ment u.nde:- a. modern 
read and will cer~ain~: des~roy the site c~ 2 grcu~ of S~2~: ~~ildinqs 
e;:tant at the close 0= the last century c.nj qui~e l=Jss.:tl': Il:,3.:-j·:ing the 
site or a medie·:,;·al road-~:eepe:::,' s cottage. The r8un.ja:t;c~t ~,-:':"2.1 also 
impinge on the site of a mound of uncer-taifj :unc-cicr:. The a:::'ea bet\-Jeen 
the two counter walls probably' formed the head of a ~idal c':eek whose 
lower and middle st~etches are known te ha~Te been centres of a::tivitv . 
. 1'.s such, this area is more likely than the open marsh2s tcield well 
..... r~ ..... .=.rHerl ..... -i TT1 'h-. Y r~Tjjl~'n~ 0'= 'Doat-s and "'7h~y····,"""", 0-1= "-"i">"'7""_l'.:::ll.:"_.· -n~ ~;::;t-p I-yom .t---C~-- v ..... ' __ ~lWC .... --'-'"- •. _~.:.--' _ . __ ~ h.J.Cl._';::::'::; _ v ___ ........ __ d,,".: __ '- __ 

the prehistoric to the later Middle Jiges. The possic.le SU2:",;'ival of 
prehistoric, latE Sa;:on or "i/iking craft. Houlj bE of par'·:i::-..::.la.:: ':":-:.terest,. 

5" 9 By contrast, conditions and incidence of preser"",:-at.i~n are J.:'kely to 
be gr'eatly inferior along the eastern ma!"gin of the area, along the old 
shore line and above the level of the marsh. Furthe~, a rO'lte here would 
cut though only the eastern extremitv' of the sour.hern wall, o~ dubious 
antiquity, and~ could also avoid the- putati-,:re medie'7al ccttag::: on the 
other,. The new roundabout could then be shif~ed to the 2=32 \~her2 ground 
works associated with the current r'oundabout, and the ::reation =~ a road
constructers I compound in the 1970 I s, ha'~le ~r:Jbabli a2.readj des:::-:.yed any 
signifi::ant ~Y''''''''''.:::l:::. ...... j'-' ..... -i,.-.~l c_ '-".:.~_~ ......... v'j _ ..... c_ potenti.al. 

~-'- -lnd~~a' ~'[1~ ~on~'nu~n~Q o~ t-h~ sout-;-'~r"'" r"''''ur'-~Y" ·'~ll ~~ ... -,.. ot- t-n· e .1 c __ 1 L. c: '-" 11..":" Cl. l........ .l.. ~_ C ~~1::::_.:.1 '--v J.~'_::_ V>iCl.._..L- :::::::..::; _ ~ 

cr·8SS \-1311 mi'ght best be e::plain2d bj s"J.~~csing ::.hat :he hea:i of the 
creek onCE e::t.ended up t.o the sloping an::ien': shore 1ine HO\'!2"",72r, this 
interpretation would demand either ~hat a s~milar con~in~atic~ of the 
northern wall has been lost or that Doos Hil2. or the emba:-1J':!:"lent :.,:!":.der the 
current road served that purpose,. 



6 Recommendations 

6.1 Where the proposed route crosses the marshes, between Kingsferry 
Bridge and Straymarsh Cottages and bet:ween Neats Court and the head of 
Quee=tc~=~;h 2:-eek, 5~;e=~~=~al ~=e~=~~~; is like:y ~c be c~ :~~~:e 0= 
T:.C archa:=:)2.,~aic:al ""'xa:!.ue as a!"'~\ ':::'2!D,air~2 Sr-~01.12.:! be e::I)e::~-=i 2,": s::::::.~ de,:::'::: 
(but see 6"i)" If the road~'is to be suppor'ted or! pie!.:s clong these 
s":retches, the pier positions might be shee'~-piled and e::c:a'"xated 
:::.e=::..:::.:-.=-,:2._':"~: -..:.~.de= arc:-laec2.cg:"::a::' 3:":;:2:-"·,:-':3:':::-., ::.:. ":.:-:. ;:a.~·_e::-'2:-_--':':::2:-.::i.e::":a2. 
samcles taken as aoorooriate, Should any a.:-:cier~·::: fea'::..:.reS be 
er:c~ur:·:e=e::l., £lJ.r:.her - -arc:-!22e-.::1.ogica2. e::c:a.','2tic~. ='l-'~:"..!2.C:: be ::~~.jl,.2::>:ec! 
~anuall;.' 

r n 
C ., ....: 
, .......... -- :..-... - -;.... , 
11:"_ ~...."G.~_:_..!. 

__ ~; ~_.J.... 

::;. .... ~..:....c.~'_J 
. ." . 
~~~e=se::=e= =J ens propose= ~=a=" 

::-.2 

6,,3 Where rhe route crosses the relativel~: higher graunc from S~ra~ma~sh 
:-:':':2.:;2.5 '::.: :1ea':s Cour:, aE~t 27ailab12 ,;lcu;he::i ::'e2.:::'3 s:-~2'..:.2.i .::e :':"e2.::'
walked" In addition, trenches totallirlg in length apprG::imatel~ 23~ of 
the chainaae should be machine cut under ar=haeoloeical sucer-~i3ion alone 
~,h"'· :::....,~.:;:l. ..... ~.:: ..... -nd "urt-hor. ~"'·""luat-l· ~n e'F .... ~··.7....,-.· '. on "h", .::"_!";r~.""';l~(""-.. "'" -'~~ -..., ,....~ .... ~...,~...., ... , •. -' ~ ;;:: ...... C..:: ..... l(, .... ll_ c:. .i. __ '- ..... ,-va ... v ~.,-,~.a __ .':'.>...Ie ~~~ ...... -...~_-=_ 0:::; ~~-=~;::::::;;:,c:. ..... " 

The results of both investigations should De USE:J. ;:0 rorm':.lla-:e an .. 
appropriOit:e Oirchaeological response. ,./ 

6,,4 .~ close contour survey of the western end or ~he pr'oPGsed route, 
around the head of QUeenborough Creek, should be underc:al:eD under 
archaeological supervision,. This might mos~ economi=all~" be achieved in 
parallel t)ith an engineers' survey" Follo~li~g ttis surve~ and based upon 
its results, at least 20 m of trenches should be cut in the "icinity of 
9arrow 1 s Gate to elucidate the nature of the site" F. £u~the~ transect 
should be cut across the southern counter-wall here \.There inte:'sected bj v' 
the proposed route .. 

6 .. 5 In order to investigate the nature and antiquity of t~e head of 
Queenborough Creek, a transect of bore~hcles, c:ol~ec:ting U4 sa.rr.r:1es, at 
a spacing of 20-30 m should be sunk from just: north cf the current: road 
int:o Queenborough to just south of the southern counter-wall. le may be 
cost-effective to incorporate this work with ~he sinking of engineering ? 
test-bores " 
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Plan of the Castle 
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'-'C.~Cl __ '_'':J ...... '= ..... a.::> ,,::; .... ::::::::~L ..... '--' ..... VU."::l~. C~ 3hep~e~- ::2.3::e 'l ,?~,C ~a_., nes -
but at least thre~ ~f these (nos,12.28,1229, 1'1-::1 2.!'e of ;:C_~~?:::-~2.~ £::::":3 

is ::lea.': .:......: and the shore li~e 
. . . . lnOl::a:.ea cn ene 

::.- ~ ,...,.,... - --_ .. - r,,~.:::.::._,',.-.,~V' ___ :,.-~. 
X:~---"""'--'-''-''':j-'' s:_::::~ 

states tha~ ~he bu~~j~ng was then still ci~::ular ~hese p:ans, 
P"R"O. have datej t~~~atively' to lS7J (n=s.122S-1:30) anc l~:: 
must refer a pr8~osed rebuild~~g 
fortifica~ions at Shee:-ness, 

~ '"' ~ .., 
1.......,,,..:..."":':1.,1, 

The design of Que2~Dorough Castle, des::ribeci as 11 S8 ao'ranC2:r a.s ::2 De 
unique" LA-lIen Br'own, p" 93), has a-::tr-a::ted tile adInira;::Lon or a;: .Leas-:: one 
modern professional militar~" engineer (White~eaj! c,104 The =8~=en~ric 
plan is highl~:/ r-:::miE2.SCent 01, but [YiQ cen::u:-ies ea.rJ.ie:' ' __ ~C.~1/ He:-1r'. 
":,/'III's defen::es aY-Jund the SCl:-,:h Coa.s·~ an.c ":;a3 a_~_mcs': ::12 :::~:--,-1.es-c 

e:::ample of the fort, in the modern s~r.~~" (::2.ar;:na:T., I=,,2;.:J: I:: G3.S been 
caralleled tJith Castel del Monte (bctag8nal ~athe~ than =i~=~:a~I' t~!l~ 
around 1240 bJ Fr2dEricK I1 in southern Ita.l.';.;· "in England, ha\...'~··,.:·=~! [i-c] 
\,.,las unique" (NeHIrtan, p.404) thQugh i': ::.as bee:-l csrnpared :",r..~ 

ccntempo~ari' ih-=::2.gonal) v·Ja:::-dOtl::- Cas-:le ~.n ~,-;=.J. ::sn.j.re (Har"':::" C ~' 

:=: Unt--il Y'~""Clnlt-l ;;' t-h'" Qu=.c."-'-bcrou".h ~,.....--~ .:::..;..',. ",;';:;:=; i_c. c:;~~~.-::::=;~.::::r: -:J-: .:::r. -~- -'- .... '-- ·-'"-.f' '- '- ,-,-l_ ':j" • ..... '-' ..... -_~_: ,, __ - .. _ ------ '-"--

aerial photograph of :astle Green which probabl~' showei the pasi~i~ns c£ 
~he keep's towers: effor-cs are being made ~v ~race this phctog~apt 

Incomplete di:e-lines of nos .. 1,2"28 & 122: arE held a'::: t:-1E: ~h.eer~1ess 
Branch of Kent Caunts" Library., I have not ye~ been able to insPe=~ copies 
of n8s,,1229 & 1230: the for~er is catalogued as "similar to 1~22" ~~~er~as 
the latter is described as "apparen~l~; anct~er, and different, Dla~ of 
the foregoing [1222]", 



The core of the castle was formed of a central Rotunda, also known as the 
Great Tower, composed of six towers connected by a circular cur1:ain wall 
which was lined with two-storeyed apartments (Whitehead, p.1041 arranged 
around a small circular courtyard with a well at its centre The only 
e:-~trar-~Ce to the Rotunda t..;as be-::~-JeeIJ the ea.sternm03~ pc:":- ,- - to'~'le:!:"s-, 
Around the Rotunda lav the oute= ward, als~ =a~le~ the 3a=bi=a~ (H~s~., 
p, 798), enclosed bv a curtain wall, This l-lall "Jas breached D') a main 
gate, flanked by t':;o towers, to the IJest and by a small pos1:er-" to c::he 
2as': .. Be1cnd ~he ::::..:rtaiE laj t:::e m.ca':, -::::-a··.t2=sed b~!' i=a~,;t;:-':"::!;eS a': <:.je 
two gates. Pairs of hiah walls connected the main aate with the WEstern 
';.:::'-'0. of the Rohund- a;;rl t-ho T'"\""'~+-~Y'-r, n~"'-h +-h::::. p.-.. ..... ;, ...... ,-4;::; I <=:: ....... ;:..~.:::. E':~:-:}-._ ;--c _ __ ~~ .... __ '- _ ... c:. ._ ...... _._'- !-,''-'-'_~_._ ,. __ .~ _._'- _'"' ___ ~-"_ '"' "j ___ ' _____ _ 

':!'.:2Se ~"ia.lls v·las itself pierced b~;' 2. ga+':e ~Hist", p,i9Sl, ~~,S" ":'~e ~2-C'.lr:.da 
a~d ma~n gate were probablj' e~~ip~ed ~'~~t g~~:acps s!s!la:: ~= ~~=se ~sei 
.J...~ the tCH,;n defenCeS of Roches::e:c (~'n-'~i~2h2a.d, p"lO-.±: a!"l:i ~3.:-_~2:::i::L:=·:'" a.:-~i 
a~ Cccling Castle (Renn, p .. 117; Sa~~de=s, ~,,2Cl! 

The practical result of the unusual la~out was that an' attac;:e~ intent 
on t~king the keep intact, assuming he ~ould not take the na~~ol postern 
~8!:, breach the thick oute:: cur~ain, would need tc cr=ss t~2 =:3.~, ~8==e 
the main gate (itSelf a considerable s~rangpoint), force a~ i~~er gate, 
tircle halfway round the outer ward, force another inner ga~e and then 
force the gate of the Rotunda (all this whilst e::posed to fire from the 
Rotunda and from the outer wall) and "JOuld then find himse~f in the 
central ward with a choice of si:: narrow doors .. Each door ga·je onto a 
separate segment of the Rotunda (which \;as completely comparGnen1:alised 
at ground level and probably at every level save the battlementsi and any 
intruder trying to force even one door would haVe bee". e::posed to fire 
from the windows of the surrounding apartments. Queenborouah, p~esenting 
con7e:: surfaces in every' direction, was one of the £~rst =a.s~les ever 
desianed to withstand cannon fire and, given its plan, it is difficult 
to iiagine it ever being taken by ~torm .. In this respect the castle gave 
a very small scale, but still impressive, indica::ion of its 
impregnability in 1450 (see below) 

Though the centre of the castle is still easily located by the well, 
"'hich still survives under a concrete capping, its orientation is not 
certain.. The main gate probably faced the junction between 1:he High 
Street and North Road but there is a possibility that it was aligned 
instead on one of the two short streets, leading dOIYn frorE Railway 
Terrace to Queenborough Creek, to alIa", for easy access b~ barge or boat. 
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H.istor.ica~ Background ' . 

Queenbor'ough Castle, known in early documents as the Castle of Sheppey 
or of Rushenden (Hist" p,,793, n,,4) was built by Edward III on land 
belonging to the Manor of Rushe~,den, bought from Sir WaIter Nauny in 
,August 1361 (Beresford, p 458) It was provided ostensibly "for the 
defense of the realm and for the refuge of the inhabitants of the island" 
(Daly, p.85; compare this quote from the Letters Patent with Lambarde, 

p.,227). However, give~ that it was constructed during a rela~i'~e lull in 
the Hundred Years War, it seems possible that this isolaced castle mav 
also have been intended as a ro\:'al refuae from aTI\T reoetitian of th~ 
Plaque'·, At least two houses, of Simon Warvn and of John Seaar, were 
de~r101ished to make 'y-J'ay f::r the castle and the occ:.:pa:·1~s ~ rehoused 
(3eresford, p,,459) .. The work force t-J'as being recr'uiteG as early as 
February of that jear and a ::~m:;>::rc:le:- and four sur'ile':y-crs \-J'ere appointed 
in .t1 .. pril, ~h2 earliest ac:c:J'L:~~ts for work on the building rLl~i :Erom 1st 
March to 1st November (Hist.., p,794, n1), Large amounts of building 
materials were boughc (through Henry Yeveley) in 1361, including 
"Stapleton a,nd P,eigate scc:-,e, ashlar and Kentish rag" (Hist.., p" 794) " 
Reigate stone was used in the contempor'ary town defences of Canterbur'y 
and Stapleton stone", from Yorkshire, was supplied by Yevele'i for repairs 
to Rochester Castle in 1368 (Harvey, p,,:29) 

F The Treaty of Bretigny of May 1360 was accepted as the Peace of 
Calais in October of that year. Though unofficial bands continued to 
fight in France, the two monarchs were not in open opposition again until 
taking different sides over Pedro the Cruel's deposition from the throne 
of Castile in 1366" Meanwhile the pestis secunda, had struck, resulting 
in the demise of !la great multitude" in London in May 1361 (Shrewsbury, 
p .128), Perhaps of more immediate concern to Edward, Henry Duke of 
Lancaster, Edward's cousin and John of Gaunt's first father-in-law, had 
already been similarly struck down at Leicester in March (Creichton, 
p.203). It may also be significant that Queenborough Castle was unusual 
in being a royal commission: medieval fortifications were more frequently 
erected by private individuals or corporations (Saunders, p"20l),, 
Finally, if the castle was indeed intended as a refuge, its position 
would have been e::ceptionally well suited to the role, on an isle within 
an isle and within reach of a boat ride from the capital, with no need 
to touch any shore until virtually at the gate. 

18 A white, magnesium limestone, perhaps from Yevele's own quarry" 
Large quantities were shipped down via Hull and stockpiled at Greenwich 
(E"Robinson, pers"comm.,) 
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One of the earliest striking clocks recorded in England was installed one 
of the Rotunda's towers (Hist., p .. 802, n .. 6)" The clock's bell was bought 
in 1366-7 and in 1368 a special charter was granted to protect foreign 
"Orologiers", probably working on the mechanisms at Queenborough, 
West~~nster and Kings Langley' (Tyle=) 

There was comparatively little e:-;penditure on the castle after 1369, the 
year of Phillipa's death, but some finishing touches were applied between 
13~3 and 13 7 5: e.g., the putlogs we~e £illej i~ 13~'3 a~d the c~te= ga~e 
was finished in 1374 .. The same period also saw work carried out on four 
inns!' gates, ~~esurnably these gi-r.7ing cnto the T,'la.lle::' passages ::-~~: t~e 
outer bailey, and the r'pentise of the ba!'bican'r was tiled (~ist", F ~99\ 

~he -:::tal ::::::s~ 0:: t~e castle [-.. as bee:-~ es~ima-:'ed as F~cbal::2.i' ':"::. :;::::::233 :;: 
£ 2 C, 000 (Hi st., p .. 800 ) 

-- .;:'. ~,~-~-::. 
~"~-~"=';'-;"';;"";",;,' 



The castle's design has been variously attributed to Wil.liam Perot de 
Wykeham (Beresfox'd, p .. 458; Clapham, p .. 271; this view was reported though 
pe:chaps not accepted by Lamba~de, p" 2 2 7) or to Henx'y Yeveley (Ha~'V"ey, 
PF.25-7; Whitehead, p 102) Howeve~, W}'keham's role here see~s to ha~:'e 
;:;22::: pu~e:i' adm.':'n.':s'tra.':':":YE: ~/r~':"~~.3·: !'2-;'~_'_-=>' 2.;:;;:e3.::'5 1r.. the 0.:::::8:"':'::,-:.3 C~.=-~ 
as a ::::::-:;"":':':2::- cf D1.2.i2.C:2.:1g S~:;E'2:1 :..': ~.:.a:3 '::--_~:--==:)::-2 :::ee~. 3:":;';23':2::: '::-:'.2..': ':~.::: 
"a!:':::hitec":" was Master John Bo::, t~,e ~r'2je::~'s chief mason (Ej_s~,.( c,BOl, 
E.S) 

'"l':-~e king e::punged the hamlet 0::: E': ~ .. .:.~'= 2-:22.=, fcunded cne t~l:'~ 
2~ ~~ee~t2::-8~gh !E~=';'~5 ?~;~~ae' .:~::: 2.~':~ ~~a~, ~ -::;;:0 /'r,,..,""',....;,,....,~-= ......... ~ - ... 

-_ ..... - ---I 

"") \ !he ~2.s': l"leT,'i tC:~,'1!l :o~:~ded ; -
:=;:: pOFuJ.a"::':"or .. requirej, as mi.i.i":':"a :':h~_'::e_:-ieai, F '. __ .1-:. 

;c.::::~_sc~" .:..~" case: c~ a E":-e:--~C:~ a-:-:2.::j:" 3 ..... _=.i.:.:-~; ,~·~·v::·~: :'1. ~,:-:.e -=:'~,i:-:. :;::::=-::':3.-:2::. 
~ ... ;,~ c:-.. c.::::-::'2r nOwc-':7e:r anc -::'[12 a.c::::;u..:-~"C,3 ~';e:re ':.r-.. :::.G.c.e-i :'i"j_':i'~ :''::CSe .::,: ,-, .. ::: 

castle from 1366 onward. B,/ 1362 ',.jork had becun or:. 2. rl2~,l IT,':':!..:', !J::'~~-:r'-= 
,:as~[um and iux""a C:=1s-'"-rum -at VJhich shios unloaded ca2:'coes of ~j"c:::;l" O~.-:: -,.L. ...... c.._ , _ ~ 

::C::'~:::.e!:.': 2:'2:e:-3 ~v i-:- :::.:; _ ;,,:'2.':2: -~ ~ ~ ::':'3-:,.,:t: -'?";, -, t;:::23..::.::-a.::. __ 
~Jorked bv t idal po~ver" In Jul'\" 1302 QueeGbc rC1..:.gh repl aeed S 2.:::l\ ,:'':'' ::~, cc -:[-. 
as the staple wo·al port for all the C8as'C rr:Jm ~~iEchelsea tc ~ra-:'·ese~.:: 
and as a centre for the colle:c-:ion of ::Ict~ dU-::'i- These s~~=s C~e: 
"CQ",.,jTJ. IS ae':)"elcpmen"L. survi \ted Ecii,,-lard by onl \' a re'"..; n:.cn"C~ls, :a.~ s irl.g _ ... 2 

.Januar·y 1378 (Beresiord, DC" ~S3-9) The streeT: plan ana ; rc:;: e':-"<: 
bounda~ies still r'eflec~ the"'iines of ~he four~een~h centur~ s~~tlemen"C, 
but the only' medieval structure ~o survi'~e is the church (buil~ ~36~-
1367) f originally of St James, but rededi:::ated ta the E~l\ T~ini~- ~r the: 
fifteenth century (Hughes, p.551 1 

.A. severe earthquake hit Kent in 138.2, TT 
.L ..:.. , s:.:: C! 

Qu,ee~bcrcugh's tOiders c81Iapsed 3.EC t~,,;,c :-l.a:i te be er~~i~el':" ::~;::.l:'~-:,. 
~eDairs or alterations to the castle were carried out under ~2nr~; IV, 
Henrv V and Edwar'd IV (Hist" p,.S04), 8.icha2:'d III (Daly, p,.131, Ej.s"t" 
p" 90Q) and Henry VIII (Larnbarde, p ,. 2:2 -;) Scree iTlte2:':13..l r-ede:::8r-a-:ion, C.t 

the least, must have been carried out around 1593 <,hich "as the date ef 
ar 8de to the Virgin Queen displa~,'ed i~ a 12~ge din~ng ream !2e~ Dal~:', 
p.92, citing a report by Johnston da"Cing ~o 1629) 



The importance of the building is best judged by the status of the men 
appointed to its Constableship (see Favres feld, pa ssim) The fir'st to hold 
the post, Sir John de Foxle, died in 1377 and the honour passed to 
Edward's third son, John of Gaunt. Gaunt resigned in 1325 and was 
s~=ceeded by' Robe~t de V'ere, Ea::l ef C::fc=j and la~e= ~uke of Ireland" 
Subseaue:lt COI!stables ir..c.luded 5i.:, fl\ji..lli2II1. ::ie S::;::::-~:;=f :,·,.t.2 o.2::2:-'.:.d2d (ar..:: 
lost) -Bristol for Ric:-tard II against Bolingbroo),:e, ,I\,!'chbishoD Thomas 
::Y"un"";~l or- ~'n~ Fl't-...,. .... lan faml' 1 ~i' {-;::;'a r1 ~ 0-'= ~Yunn.:::.l \ ana' S~""- t.ru·.,.-n,......;...r~'·i ~,.... ......... -.....-..._ l... '- _ ... Cl. _ _..: \J....I __ :;:J L .... .J... ' __ -1. ___ / ~_ ..!....;.. 1,. .. ,H'!-,.LJ. c.,; ....... ;:: 
.3":a.::~=::', Du::e 8= 3'.:.::~:.:..::;:-_c.::, ?:;=-~_::",:_:;,; .:--... j_s =~:<~"a:'_ ;:a=jc~.:. iI'J. ="';5·:, l...:..:.':: 

Kentish rebel Jack Cade lead the remr:.a.nts of his a.:-'![l,';.", ~~r!Ii7.:;:2j~"_" Derhacs 
l2SS a. sco!:'e st!::''2:1g, agai!":.st the -:23':2.::: c,..:",: ;,'22 s··..:::=e3s:'~2.2.~'· ==;':..:.-2.22::' t..: 
-l"'- Poge!:' Cha.rrne!:'le::-:r: assisted b 1 8:-:.2.::' ':.:.!C :.:':.::e:: ::-,2~,,, :':::-:-.::':" 2.~':S .... \-.=. 

;: :.:::..:.2. :-':'\.2.3 G2c::::-;e 0 f Cl ar-ef:.ce, t::.2:.':. he':":::- Fr e s "':::-.;::: i. -,Te ·:c :';'!e -::-.1.:::- ::::.2, r-.L2~ j 
=~e Cons:ableship until his dea~t. by j:::-o~~ning in 1~77" In ~~~~ -=~.e cas:le 
;:2.332::: '::":-.tc the haEds of 2~:: C"c:-.I.~. '=;-12~-';ie af-::e:::- :';12 ba-::'~2 c= 2c.s:;·cri.:[-~ anj. 
::e:7lainE:.i ~\I~i"[h his J:am.:i..Lj' i.ln"Ci~ ,-ue 

Councillor, Treasurer of the RO\ial 
Ports, in 1559" 

ECiJsehold and 1i<ia!:"den cf 
?r 1 Vi 

:incIu2 

A.s the relevance of the Swale as a st~=~in~ rou~e waned, se ~=: did the 
importance of the castle until it idas de::lared obsole-:e b'v the 
?a::liamentary Commissioners in 1650 (PRO Sur"'''. , 52) and rigt::s to ::..ts 
fabric sold b}' the Mayor of Queenbcrough (ironically, another Sagar) tc 
uanie.l.l JudO. of London (see .~.ppenC12.:: I: It \1a5 demclisr.l.e:: shcrtli 
chereafter and ics loss was sorely fel~ when che Dutch took the island 
in 1667 .. The well was reopened and deepened in 1725 by order of the 
=cmmissioners of the Navv and vIas maintair..ed D",' -t:he "\i"ic':ualli.n; B::a.r:i 
'n~l'l 1~~9 hen l·~ pa~~~ed to j-;"~ ~K~,~l l;'ng'~~6Y~ '~D t i- i~~~ t' ~ 'J1L.. ._,_ I w_ L:::>':::' _!.l,-- u..:d..l. ..... l.I. ";".l~'-'-_':::' \'-lnv ~u -'- __ .l.~,_,-, n;::: 
::harge of the Corporation of Que.entcrough '\See ;: ... ppendi~: II; vjith the 
advent of the railway, the easternmost Ij.rr:.it of the cas:l-eTs outer 
:::"r:::uit \vas overlain by the line te S~.e=rness, a. s2::c;nd \121:" '.i'a.S sunk 
n2::t to the original and a Well House, noW' demolished, \,;'as e!'ec~ed by the 
railway oompany in about 1868 (Kell", :C" 606) In the nineteer.~t :::encun 
t.he north western part of the site Has gj_·i.;·e::-.:. OVer to a 3::r-J.ool \'-lhicE 
underwent progressi~e enlargements (see Appendi:: Ill) until i~s closure 
j.::-l recent vears Part of the buildings a':'2 :::'..l!'::-entl'\" llsed as a ::::~uni t, 
centre whilst another part houses the local branch oi the count'" librarj, 




